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2020 has of course been a very

strange year, and a year when

photography - particularly event

photography - has seen reduced

opportunities.  For example, the

Greenbelt festival that I would have

normally shot was cancelled, as

were many other occasions, and we

had no holidays away this year.

But, looking back, there have still

been a surprising number of

opportunities - some before

lockdown - as well as some covid-

related projects such as Active

Ipswich. I've enjoyed remembering

the past year through this

collection.
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PEOPLE

Violinist Margaret



Barbers Jack the Clipper in London - taken during the portrait photography course.



Life-drawing class at Greenbelt John Bell at Greenbelt

Imogen, one of the other participants in a portrait photography course,  London. Natural light  portraits..





Woman serving in a coffee shop in London.



Stuidio portraits of model Ilaria during the portrait photography course in London.



Street photography with flash during the portrait photography course in London.



ACTIVE IPSWICH
PORTRAITS

This collection of portrait photos was taken outside my house on Picton

Avenue in Ipswich. The pictures capture people out exercising, in whatever

ways they were doing this - jogging, walking with family, exercising the dog,

etc. The project aimed to show a small part of Ipswich life during the 2020

Covid pandemic.  I took around 40 portraits, which were then published in

the Ipswich Star and East Anglia Daily Times.



Violinist Margaret





First birthday celebration

for a local couple's son.



Church of England priest in her church in Ipswich.



WEDDINGS

Wedding photos for Kori & Jono.



Pre-wedding photos for Toby & Emma.



Pre-wedding photos for Toby & Emma.



Pre-wedding photos for Toby & Emma.



Pre-wedding photos

for Jono & Kori.



Pre-wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Wedding photos for Jono & Kori.



Photos at the wedding

of Becks & Matt. 



A service at St Thomas'

Church, Ipswich

EVENTS



A service at St Thomas' Church, Ipswich.



A breakfast for Ipswich church wardens.



A one-day conference on music and the Bible.



LOCKDOWN
A few photos here of Covid-related effects - only a

very poor reflection of the year in this respect, as

others have been significantly more affected.

Shop window, Ipswich.



Banners outside Ipswich churches to show their online presence.



The Archdeacon of Ipswich prepared for a Remembrance Day service.



Social distancing and masks

at Becks and Matt's wedding.



Thank you banners for NHS workers.



PROJECTS

Photographs of churches for the

Akeman Benefice near Oxford.



Photographs of churches for the Akeman Benefice near Oxford.



Photographs of churches for the

Akeman Benefice near Oxford.



Autumn leaves and seeds.





Squirrels in Christ Church Park, Ipswich.







PHOTOS IN USE 2020

Ipswich Star, 13 July 2020 - my 'Active Ipswich' project. The internal spread was also published in the East Anglia Daily Times.



Greenbelt Festival didn't

happen physically this year,

but they had a strong online

presence publicised on social

media - all these are my

photos from previous years,

used this year.



Pages from the CofE Suffolk Diocesen website.

News story on the Bible and music workshop,

Catholic Diocese of East Anglia website.

St Thomas Church, Ipswcih, used a variety of photos from a service on their website.
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